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AN ACT
MODERNIZING PUBLIC HEALTH INFRASTRUCTURE, PROVIDING FUNDS FROM 
THE PHILIPPINE AMUSEMENT AND GAMING CORPORATION (PAGCOR) 
INCOME, AMENDING FOR THE PURPOSE PRESIDENTIAL DECREE NO. 1869, AS 
AMENDED BY REPUBLIC ACT NO. 9487

Explanatory Note

An overview of the Philippine Health Sector Reform in the Philippines deseribed the 
country’s health sector as one that exists in the context of persistent poverty and fmaneial 
ehallenges . As the population eontinues to grow, publie health spending beeomes inadequate. 
Most of our publie hospitals have deteriorated in tenns of available medieal equipment and 
faeilities as compared to their private eounterparts. Such condition affects the quality of 
healthcare and serviees that they provide to the Filipino people partieularly the poor.

On the other side of the spectrum, there is quite a number of Government Owned and 
Controlled Corporations (GOCCs), ineluding the Philippine Amusement and Gaming 
Corporation (PAGCOR) that has been in the spotlight in the reeent past due to eontroversies 
involving the alleged misuse of their funds.

Findings of the previous PAGCOR management indieted the Corporation’s former 
offieials for transgressions in the use of its ineome in the past few years. Other anomalous 
transaetions were noted including the use of revenues for partisan aetivities and failure to 
alloeate and remit the mandatory eontributions to benefieiaries. Likewise, some of the mandated 
contributions out of PAGCOR’s income have now beeome obsolete beeause the Corporation’s 
Charter has not been amended since the year 2007.

This bill proposes to amend the PAGCOR charter by allocating the 50% share of the 
national government in the aggregate gross earnings of the Corporation to fund the 
modernization of publie health infrastructure, speeifieally of all district, provincial and regional 
hospitals in the country. This allocation is meant to improve the quality of healtheare that the 
publie hospitals deliver by modernizing their medical equipment and faeilities, supporting their 
possible increase in bed capaeity and providing additional funding for the proeurement of 
neeessary medieines.

The necessary requirements for personal services in line with the said modernization of 
publie health infrastructure shall be included in the General Appropriations Aet under the 
Department of Health.

With PAGCOR funds used to finance the modernization of publie health infrastrueture, 
the finaneial ehallenges in publie health sector and the issues on transpareney and effeetive 
utilization of the Corporation’s income shall be addressed.

In view of the foregoing, the approval of the bill is eamestb

See Herrera et al, “Overview of Health Sector Refonos in the Philippines and Possible Opportunities ftfr Publid^Private Partnerships", Asian 
Institute of Management. Accessed at file:///C:/Users/acer/Downloads/liealth%20sector%20refonn.pdf,pdf otyOune 27,2016.
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